
Subject: X5882/1
Whitlock& Gunn Families
From:
WietskeWiets@aol.com
Date:
Sat, 8 Apr 2006 11:14:21 EDT
To:
whitlock@bcegg.com

Dear Peter,
I received some information from Harry Flynn yesterday with the letter you send him
July 13, 2005.
We are descendants of William Whitlock, who came from Langtree Parish, Devon,
England
His daughter Elizabeth Whitlock married to Charles Henry Gunn was our great
grandmother.
I went on the Whitlock web site "Whitlock family Association" and tried to download
files, however could not open it once downloaded.
I have spend years to try and figure out this family, I have the death notice on William
Whitlock who lived in Orange, Cuyahoga County, Ohio, but died in Munson, Ceauga
County, Ohio February 21, 1884.
I found a Samuel Whitlock in Cleveland, Cuyahoga Co.Ohio and Ceauga County, Ohio.
So I gambled that this was Williams Whitlocks brother whom he was visiting when he
died.
On William Whitlock's death notice it listed as his parents Richard Whitlock and Grace
Judd.
I would be so very interested in the letter you have for Samuel Whitlock to his parents in
Langtree.
Years ago I did search the Mormon sight and found your research on the Whitlock
family, however you did not list our Whitlock's.
Harry Flynn is having troubles with his computer, and I am not sure but think he knows
even less about computer then I do. I always have to correspond by regular mail with
him.
I would so appreciate any help you can give us. My computer is also out of date but if
you could send information, I can read it on Word, I have Windows 98.
I look forward to hearing from you and would be glad to share with you about our
William Whitlock
Greetings from Wietske P. Weigel

W01

WW22/WR41



Subject: X5882/2
Re: Whitlock& Gunn Families
From:
WietskeWiets@aol.com
Date:
Sat, 8 Apr 2006 14:14:26 EDT
To:
whitlock@bcegg.com

Peter, thank you for answering my letter so quickly.
My Address is:
Wietske P. Weigel
4112 Beulah Church Road
Indian Neck, Virginia, 23148
U.S.A
I won't be able to download the PAF file from the Mormons, as my computer is having
troubles right now, and I am barely able to get on line. (Old computer).
I would so like to see light shed on this family.
Greetings, Wietske Weigel



Subject: X5882/3
Re: Whitlock& Gunn Families
From:
WietskeWiets@aol.com
Date:
Sun, 9 Apr 2006 11:18:46 EDT
To:
whitlock@bcegg.com

Peter, I am not sure about Grace, I just gambled that it was Grace Judd, however that is
why I wrote you hoping you would have more information so that once and for all I have
the right information.
Harry send me a death notice from a newspaper on Elizabeth Gunn Nee Whitlock and
in that notice it stated that she lived with her uncle in Cleveland for a while before her
marriage. The uncle had to have been Thomas Whitlock as he was in Cleveland at that
time, he moved to Munson Township, Ceauga Co, Ohio later on. I traced him up to
1880, but don't know when he died, and don't know for sure his wife's maiden name.
Maybe you can send at least that information to me. I gambled that it was at Thomas
Whitlock's home that William died, he was probably visiting his brother. Harry send me
a poor picture of William and never told me how he got that picture.
I have thought all along that Richard Whitlock and Grace Judd didn't fit right.
Look forward to hearing from you.
Wietske Weigel



Subject: X5882/4
Whitlock & Gunn
From:
WietskeWiets@aol.com
Date:
Sun, 9 Apr 2006 12:23:46 EDT
To:
whitlock@bcegg.com

Peter, I looked at the real information again on the death notice of William Whitlock,
I send away for that death notice from the Cleveland Library Records of Death,
Cuyahoga County, Ohio, Volume 2, page 242.
Whitlock, William, date of death Feb. 21, 1884, place Munson, Single age 75, place of
birth Devonshire, England. Name of parents: Father Whitlock, Rich Mother Whitlock
Grace., Disease old age, Color White, last place of residence Orange, Cuyahoga Co.
Ohio.
I also have his Alien Docket Vol. 4, page 355, and that states that he first arrived in the
United States in the month of August A.D. 1853, it was signed by him on the 26th day
of June A.D. 1860.

Then I have his Naturalization paper, Probate Court Naturalization Book Vol. 2. Pg.
488.
17th day of June 1864.

He came to Ohio with his three daughters, as his wife Harriet Fowler had died in
England.
He remarried an Elizabeth Lang on April 30, 1855 in Cleveland, Cuyahoga County,
Ohio.

I noticed that his daughters were still living with William and Elizabeth Lang in the 1860
Census, however in the 1870 Census they had already left the household. (Wonder if
they didn't like the step mother?)

William had more children with Elizabeth Lang and lived in Orange Township,
Cuyahoga County, Ohio.

Wietske Weigel


